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OVERVIEW
WHAT IS A WORKPLACE CAMPAIGN?

A workplace campaign is an organized, company-sponsored fundraising drive where
employees are asked to contribute to United Way in a way that’s meaningful to them.
Workplace giving is an easy and effective way to help employees make a difference
and show them that their workplace is actively supporting the local community’s most
important issues. An employee campaign brings people together to strengthen their local
community, and can also be a lot of fun!

ABOUT THE UNITED WAY
The mission of the Columbus Area United Way is to focus resources to measurably
improve the education, health and financial stability of our community. We are able to
achieve this mission through our partner agencies and direct programs.

Partner Agencies work with United Way and receive funding based on an
application and volunteer-led grant process.
Arc of Platte County
Big Pals~Little Pals
Boy Scouts of America
CASA Connection
Center for Survivors of Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
Centro Hispano
Columbus Area Transit
Columbus Family YMCA
Emergency Relief
Girl Scouts Spirit of Nebraska
Platte County Food Pantry
Platte Valley Literacy Association
Student Health
TeamMates
Youth For Christ

Direct Programs are programs that are run directly by United Way staff

and volunteers, providing direct services to those in need in the community.
2-1-1
Born Learning Trail

DID YOU KNOW:
Studies have shown that your customers are
more likely to refer business to your company
when it shows a commitment to supporting their
community.
Research has shown that philanthropic companies
have happier, better trained, more satisfied and
more loyal employees when they feel they are part
of an organization that cares about the community
in which they live.
When your company and associates invest in the
safety net of services supported by United Way
they are securing their access to agencies that help
keep everyone happy, healthy and productive.

Bridges Out of Poverty
FamilyWize Discount Prescription
Drug Program
Imagination Library
Kindergarten Readiness Camp
Little Free Libraries
My Free Taxes
Online Community Service Directory
Volunteer Connection
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COMMUNITY IMPACT
CREATING OPPORTUNITIES FOR A BETTER LIFE FOR ALL

Everyone deserves opportunities to have a good life; a quality education that leads to a stable job, enough income
to support a family through retirement, and good health. That’s why the United Way’s work is focused on the
building blocks for a good life: Education, Financial Stability, and Health.

In 2017 United Way partners and programs helped to provide:

EDUCATION

5,811

youth were better equipped to
succeed in school and beyond
United Way helps students:
• Improve academically
• Develop social/emotional skills
• Become more school-ready

FINANCIAL STABILITY

20,594

HEALTH

27,890

services were provided to
individuals seeking to become
financially stable.

people received services to
improve their health and wellbeing.

United Way helps individuals:
• Improve employability
• Have basic needs met
• Identify community resources

United Way helps individuals:
• Make healthy choices
• Improve mental/emotional health
• Avoid negative behaviors

DIRECT PROGRAMS
are administered directly by United
Way staff and volunteers, providing
direct services to those in need.
Did you know:

1,600

area children receive a book in the mail each month from United
Way through the Imagination Library?
Early Childhood Development is a key priority of the United Way.

WHAT’S RAISED HERE, STAYS HERE!

Did you know the Columbus Area United Way is entirely local? Did you know the money raised here, stays
here? Campaign Coordinators are often the first person someone will go to ask a question; the more you
know about United Way, the better your campaign can be! One of the most important things you can tell
someone about United Way is how supporting our community benefits them individually and as a company.

Ninety-nine cents of every dollar given stays in our community.

(The other one penny goes to pay national affiliation fees which provide valuable resources for the local
United Way.)
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CAMPAIGN PLANNING
PLAN TO SUCCEED

The key to running an effective workplace campaign is having a good plan. Here
are some tips to get you started in crafting your campaign plan:
1. Enlist Management Support
Leaders lead. Meet with the CEO/President/Manager to get their support. Ask
your CEO to encourage donors by providing an incentive. Encourage your CEO to
talk at an all-staff meeting with a United Way representative about the benefits of
giving through the campaign.
2. Recruit and Train a Campaign Team
You don’t have to do it alone. Having representatives from each department can
be very effective. This team can help in all stages of the campaign: planning,
promoting awareness, and distributing and collecting materials.

United Way Staff
Pat Heimes, Executive Director
pheimes@columbusunitedway.com

Jo Suess, Development Director
jsuess@columbusunitedway.com

Tammy Bichlmeier, Director of Community Impact

3. Brainstorm & Get Creative
Work with your United Way representative to set goals, discuss ways to
communicate the message, create a buzz, and incorporate fun activities that add
momentum to your campaign.

tbichlm@columbusunitedway.com

4. Evaluate & Adapt
Meet with your committee early and often to discuss goals, communication
strategies, incentives, and special events.

dkolla@columbusunitedway.com

LIKE A GOOD TEAMMATE, WE’RE HERE FOR YOU!

Our role is to help you make your campaign a success! Here are a few ways that
we help you:
• Provide campaign material, information and support
• Presentation to staff during campaign
• Educate your committee about United Way
• Be a member of your committee
• Arrange for agency speakers
• Schedule agency tours
• And much, much, more!

Denise Kollath, Program Coordinator

Sue Hoge, Community Information Coordinator
shoge@columbusunitedway.com

2018 Campaign Chairs
Dann Smith, 2018 Campaign Chairman
dasmith@pinnbank.com

Dennis Hirschbrunner, 2019 Campaign Chairman
huskers947@gmail.com

Joe Steffensmeier, 2018 Pacesetter Chairman
joe@gsteffy.com
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CAMPAIGN PLANNING
GO FOR GOLD! THE 100% ASK

The number one reason that people do not give is because they have not been asked.
Make it a priority to educate and provide the opportunity to give for every employee. To
accomplish a 100% ask: make yourself available to answer any questions or concerns.

ENCOURAGE LEADERSHIP GIVING

Leadership Giving effectively increase total dollars raised in a campaign by identifiing,
soliciting and recognizes individual donors to make a sizeable annual gift to the United
Way. These givers set an example and are often great advocates to encourage others to
give as well.
• Consider conducting a leadership giving event or meeting with senior management or
other potential leadership givers. Set specific leadership giving goals.
• Individuals who give $350 or more will be recognized by the United Way as a
Bridgebuilder. You may also choose to recognize them within your company through
special recognition events, personalized letters from senior management or exclusive
incentives.
• Keep your leadership givers engaged and connected; provide volunteering opportunities

START WITH A BANG - A KICKOFF EVENT

To get your campaign started on the right note, consider hosting a campaign kickoff. The
event should be informative and fun--whether it’s an elaborate event, or as easy as snacks
in a break room. Do what works best for your organization.
• Make people aware that no gift is too small

• Provide information about how a donor’s donation can impact the community

What’s a Bridgebuilder?
The United Way Bridgebuilder Club was first
initiated in 1987. It has grown to a level of over
400 members who collectively provide 33% of
the total United Way campaign contributions.
Annual gifts of $350 or more (individual or
combined spousal giving) will be included in
a group of caring leaders who demonstrate a
commitment to helping people.
Our Bridgebuilder program is designed to say
“thank you” to our donors and to recognize your
leadership gift.
Level 1: $350-$499
Level 2: $500-$749
Level 3: $750-$999
Level 4: $1,000-$1,999
Level 5: $2,000-$9,999
Level 6: $10,000+ (Alexis DeToqueville Society)
Donors who give at level 2 or above will receive
a commemorative glass photo frame with a
photograph of an area bridge.

• Food is always a good idea. Some fun ideas include: a progressive breakfast, chili
cookoff, pancake breakfast, or ice cream social.

MAKE IT FUN WITH A THEME

Themes are a fun way to get everyone energized. Here are a few unique ideas to consider:
• Big Red - welcome Coach Frost!
• The Game of Life
• Life Cereal (and other cereals)
• Life Magazine covers
• Stages of Life (babies, adults, senior citizens, etc.)
• Change (coins)
• Travel/Vacation theme - this year’s duck race prizes include a $6,000 travel voucher!
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SPECIAL EVENTS & INCENTIVES
ENGAGING EMPLOYEES

The best United Way workplace campaigns engage as many employees at one time as possible.
Often this is best accomplished through company or department-wide events or incentives.
Consider your company’s culture and organization, and pick the ideas that will work best for you.

Provide Incentives
• First-time donors
• Donors who turn in pledge cards early
• Increasing your gift
• Department highest giving/participation/increase in giving
• Payroll deduction participation

Fundraiser Ideas
• Soup-er Bowl: Employees sign up to bring their favorite soup or bread at lunch time. Charge
participants fees for a bottomless bowl to try one or all! (Bring your own reusable bowl.)
• Silent auction, lunch box auction, ticket auction, employee-donated-items auction
• Casual/dress down/denim day

Low or No-Cost Prize Ideas:
Use these ideas for low or no cost incentives
to award prizes to winners of campaign-related
contests or to recognize outstanding efforts.
• Prime parking places
• Day/half-day off with pay
• Executives serve lunch to employees
• United Way promo items
• Company promo items
• A unique rotating award
• Photo displayed on “Wall of Fame”
• Traveling trophy for the department with
highest participation or volunteers
• YMCA membership

• Office coffee cart/bake sale -- have items donated or sold at a profit

• Raffle tickets which can be accumulated
and redeemed for special gifts

• Email bingo -- employees purchase a card and numbers are emailed out daily to participants;
winners of Bingo get prizes of course!

• Match an employee’s donation to United
Way

• 50/50 raffle

• Refreshments in the cafeteria/break room

Friendly Competition

• Popcorn “just poppin’ by to say thanks!”

• Ugly Tie and Earring Contest - have contestants pay to enter, employees get to vote

• Managers take employees to lunch or
dinner

• Guess the Baby Contest
• Office decoration contest
• Pie/hot dog/spiciest chili/watermelon, etc. eating contest

• Department pizza day
• One-hour coffee cart supplied by local
coffee shop

• Office scavenger hunt. Split into teams (perhaps by department) and have employees search for
a few items during the lunch hour. Award a prize to the winners. You can also hold scavenger hunt
electronically with questions about United Way and the programs we fund.

• Casual Days

• Stress Darts – Place a dartboard in a lunchroom or open space. Pay to throw a dart (or three) and
either best score wins or however you choose to select a winner. If you have the space, blow up
balloons and place on the wall for people to throw darts at (in a safe manner).

• Movie tickets

• Local restaurant gift certificates
• Lottery tickets
• Gas cards
• Massage certificates
• Two-hour/extended lunch break
• Picnic basket full of goodies
• CEO for the day
• Executive volunteer shave their head if the
company meets its United Way goal!
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CAMPAIGN RESOURCES & MARKETING MATERIALS
MIX IT UP

Communicate campaign information and events to all employees through a variety of
traditional and non-traditional company communications channels.

Campaign video:

The 2018 campaign video shows a look behind the scenes at United Way’s programs
and partners -- showing all aspects that are involved in our work.
The video follows a group on a tour of the United Way and partner agencies, and
reveals what the participants learned about the United Way -- which may surprise you.
The campaign video and many other resources can be accessed at
columbusunitedway.com/toolkit.

Resources United Way can provide:
• Presentations/speakers: representatives from United Way partner agencies
• Tours: tours of agencies that have United Way-funded programs (upon request)
• Campaign brochures (hard-copy), posters, PowerPoints and other materials (website)
• Email templates and suggested calendars for sharing content (website)

Four weeks before campaign:
- Plan the campaign theme, special events
and volunteer opportunities
- Set dates for employee meetings
- Identify speakers for employee meetings

Ways to convey your message:

- Request materials from the United Way.
Everyone should receive pledge forms and
brochures

• Company newsletter/intranet

- Personalize pledge or forms with individuals
contact information

• Notes (or better yet notes with treats attached) on desks

Two weeks before campaign:

• Bulletin boards

- Promote the campaign’s special events
and meetings (hang posters, send email
reminders)

• In-person: presentations/meetings/announcements/events

• Paycheck stuffers

Messages to convey:

- Conduct a leadership giving campaign, one
of the best ways to increase the success of
the overall campaign

• Campaign progress chart with fill-in thermometers

- Send communication from CEO endorsing/
announcing the campaign

• Posters in the common/high-traffic areas

• Campaign information (dates, incentives, and other details)

• Collective impact of the United Way
• United Way’s priorities (education, financial stability, health) and goals

Week of campaign:
- Run campaign and related events

Content to collect/share:

- UW staff/agency directors assist with
presentation

• Quotes from contributors or volunteers: “Why do you give/volunteer?”

- Use posters, emails, announcements and/or
events to keep energy going
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AFTER YOUR CAMPAIGN
Please be sure to report your results to the
United Way by Friday, September 7th.
COLLECT ALL PLEDGE CARDS

Ask every employee to return their completed pledge card, even if they decide
not to make a pledge. This way you will know when everyone has made their
decision and your campaign is over.

Thank You for Helping Us Improve
Lives for People in Our Community!

Make sure pledge cards (payroll pledges) are signed and the total yearly gift is
recorded.
Make a copy for the United Way.

RETURN THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

Copies of all pledge cards and/or database.
Signed Corporate pledge card
Leadership Giving roster
Checks payable to United Way
Company Report Envelope

SAY THANK YOU AND CELEBRATE!
A thank you goes a long way and is always appreciated!
Make sure the donors at your organization feel appreciated and recognized. Be
sure to celebrate your company’s support of the community.
A thank you from your company official or CEO to all donors
Publicize campaign results
Hold a thank you event for associates
Publicize incentive winners, recognize Leadership Givers
Put together goody bags to thank your committee
Create payroll thank you stuffers
Run thank you ads in employee publications

The Columbus Area United Way Gold Award
The Gold Award is presented to those businesses
that contribute at least $20 per employee with a
minimum total gift of $100. Businesses receive a
special Gold certificate to display.
In 2017, 158 businesses received Gold Awards from
the Columbus Area United Way in recognition of their
generous donations to the 2017-2018 Campaign.

KEEP IT GOING!
Collaborate with United Way to provide year-round awareness about the impact
of the donations raised on improving individual lives in our community.
Share noteworthy information from the United Way newsletters/press releases
in company newsletters or intranet.
Host a “Lunch and Learn” with United Way volunteers or program directors.
Support efforts for year round volunteer opportunities.
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